
STAY SUN SMART
Oi-Lin® Sunmilk Sunscreen SPF 30 is a creamy sunscreen you’ll love to apply 
and reapply. The super sheer formula spreads easily and melts into skin instantly 
and provides protection that gently yet effectively shields skin from damaging, 
burning rays, while retaining its efficacy for up to 40 minutes activity in the water. 
The pH-balanced, sheer, lightweight formula is perfect for normal to oily skin 
types, but gentle enough for sensitive skin.

PHILOSOPHY OF REGENERATION®

Guided by its Philosophy of Regeneration®, Sunrider creates sunscreens that not 
only provide protection from the sun, but also deliver moisturizing, beautifying, 
and reparative benefits with their botanically derived, antioxidant-rich formulas. 
Harmonizing with the skin’s natural pH-balance, Sunrider® sunscreens are free of 
PABA (which can cause allergic reactions) and benzophenones (which can cause 
contact dermatitis). Sunmilk is considered a physical sunscreen because it blocks 
and reflects UV rays. Made from minerals, this is different from chemical-based 
sunscreens, which absorb the UV rays.

INGREDIENT HIGHLIGHTS
SQUALANE
A prized ingredient derived from olive oil, squalane has powerful antioxidant 
properties and delivers a moisturizing effect that helps restore lost oils. Non-
irritating, it works wonders on all skin types.

ALOE VERA
This succulent plant has been touted by many as their go-to moisturizer. It’s also 
known for its soothing properties.

HYALURONIC ACID 
A substance naturally found in the body, hyaluronic acid brings water to the 
surface of skin to keep it looking fresh and supple. It also helps skin repair and 
regenerate itself after suffering from dryness, environmental stresses, or irritation.

FAQS 
Q: Is Oi-Lin® Sunmilk Sunscreen SPF 30 safe to use on my face?

A:  Yes, Oi-Lin® products are formulated from the purest, most botanical-based 
ingredients the earth has to offer and are formulated with unmatched owner 
expertise. Plus, men love to wear this on their faces because it makes them feel 
like they’re wearing nothing at all.

Q: Will it leave white streaks or feel heavy and greasy?

A:  No. Our advanced formula blends seamlessly into all skin tones, while providing 
continuous sun protection. It’s ingeniously designed to spread evenly and 
absorb into skin immediately, leaving no residue, stickiness, or heaviness.

RECOMMENDATION 
As part of your daily sun care routine, apply evenly and liberally to all exposed 
areas of the body 20 minutes before sun exposure. Reapply every two hours and 
after prolonged physical activity or swimming.

Product Fact Sheet 

Oi-Lin® Sunmilk Sunscreen SPF 30

BENEFITS
•  Super-concentrated, so a little goes  

a long way

• Lightweight, absorbs effortlessly 

•  Never heavy or greasy, a favorite 
among men and children

• Leaves no white residue

• Safe for children

• Made with herbal extracts
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